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PRESS RELEASE 
Bio-Pharm Pharmaceutical Implements Valdata’s Chemical 

Management System 
 

Bio-Pharm’s Chemical Management System Installation Goes Live in their Levittown, PA 
Plant 

October 23, 2012:  Valdata Systems today announced the implementation of their Chemical 

Management System (CMS) in the Bio-Pharm Pharmaceutical plant in Levittown, Pennsylvania.  

Bio-Pharm is a rapidly expanding manufacturer of generic pharmaceuticals 

who was looking for a software solution that could handle the regulatory 

complexities of pharmaceutical manufacturing while providing complete 

quality control and improved efficiency.  A consultant recommended the 

implementation of a chemical management system, and Valdata was able to 

meet their needs with its popular Chemical Management System. 

 The initial phase of installation includes Inventory Management, 

Manufacturing Execution and LIMS (Laboratory Information Management), with the final phase of 

Recipe Management expected to be completed within the next 6-8 weeks.   

"Bio-Pharm is growing at a fast rate, adding almost 30,000 square feet and a new state-of-the-art 

pharmacy.  We are thrilled to partner with this company to assist them in their goal of maintaining total 

control over all areas of inventory, formulation, manufacturing and quality”  Tom Winter, President, Valdata 

Systems 

Like many pharmaceutical companies, prior to the implementation of CMS Bio-Pharm relied on a paper 

system.  Paper systems have been proven to be inefficient, time consuming and unable to prevent or 

detect errors.  Bio-Pharm is now taking advantage of the added time efficiency and quality control 

provided by a paperless system which prompts and polices workers through every step of the 

manufacturing process. 
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About Valdata Systems 

Headquartered in Fairfield, NJ, Valdata Systems is a premier provider of Chemical Management 

solutions specifically targeting the Pharmaceutical, Flavor & Fragrance, Nutraceutical and Chemical 

Manufacturing industries. 

For more information on Chemical Management Systems, Inventory Control Systems, Recipe Manager 

and other products provided by Valdata Systems please visit: www.valdatasystems.com 

Contact Information 
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